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residing among them. (Hear, hear.) Ou
uuch an occasaionhe might refer to the many
occasions in which the fathers of the present
Native Canadians had evinced theirloyalty
to the British Crown. When the war for

A meeting as held ast night in the St. Independence was goig an-m the neighbor-
Lawrence Mall, to take measures with a view ing States, a number of brave men, known as
to native Canadians taking part with distine- tbeh E. lyaliste, had lbit vhat waa nov
tive badgesthe rocession onthe occasion kno n as te United States, and ad estered
of thearrivalof the Princeof WalesinToronto. Canada to .lght the batties of England.
Thse meating vas a large one-ver>' neariy fil- (Cheers.) Tissir landt hati been confw=cted
lingthe Hal The greater proportion ofthse and their homes destroyed, but their love ao
present were yonng men, natives of Canada, contry made them f arth l., N(Cheera.)
but there vre. also not a few well advançed These bravomeserethefathers aifNative
in years, bons iin Upper Canada soneris Camiadian-%. Lôud cheers.4 la tise vanai 181-2
firat settiemeat. Amaug thé'latter -cas the Native-C'inadiasn again displaved in a

strik' m. rthu*ir oalty h oth h eo
was Mr. Nott, the first white child born in treiam erti oa ta the rone ai

rYok, now Toronto. Geat prilin. Man aietiese hero s ere
On motion of CoL R. L. DE ons , Hou.W. B. nov present. at tie meeting, sud if n 'ed le,

Robinson was called to the chair. Mr. W. P. raTdy to ft tie batles of uteir ao u;r

Andrewsw-as appointedsecretaryofthe meet- a'er agaiar. (Applauseo) fhe Ioped tiat
ing. Sourroanling thé chairman on the plat-" a they m ght be.laiHe a el of a

*-faim,- vere thse followine ientleme :-D. to-sight they iiglit be layinLr the keei ai a
f Eorm wee thefol orlowig entieleeD national ship vhich would~be uilt u by theeer , arde-of r Pol, Rirations and deeds of the Sons of Canada;Giv-nT, -Cl. i'i5o 'Dr. Rev Salter Gives, C tl. hatis ship wuldiit every e underDenison, Col. Jarvis, Mr. J. H. Morris, Mr. the sun and become itva yuithe memotestW. ýH. Bouitan, Mi. R. P. Croakç!, Mr. T.
G. Ridout, Dr. Wigt, Dr. Richards, Mr. parts of the earth. (Cheers.) He trusted

GN.r. is White,adsoan e that the sentiment of nationality would takeF. H. Heward,.i root ip the bosom of every one-af our people,Macdonald, Mr. Geo. Manra, Mr. Lewis and that they would all be able ·to see the
Moffatt, Mr. M. R..Vankonghnt, Mr. Thos. beneficial effects which would result frons it;

GBn ble, Mr.D E Feh Playr, M. W. and concluded by moving the esolution. :
GambleeoluM'ibD.wK. Feehan, bv&c. G

The CzuA&N briefiy stated the objectof .e resoion was sconded by T. G.
tise meeting, sud-la calling pon Mi. J. HF!. tin Esq., and was adopted by acclama-
Morris to move the first resointion, compli-
mented that gentleman on the zeal he had Rev. Dr. Ryzcsos rmoved the second reso-
displayed la oîiginating this movement, and lution as follows:
Ciating on its behalf the co-operation of the "Thâat all Native Canadians in Tronto atlarge number of gentlemen now assemèled. the time of the Prince's arrival, are earnestly

Mr. J. ]E. Monts moved the first resolu- invited to join in the procession in the place-
"tion as follows -t. assigned for that purpose by the Committee."

That the Committee on the Programme In supporting this resolution, the Rev. Dr.
having assigned to native Canadians a.place said he would have no favor.for any move-
in the procession in honor of ise Royal ment, analogous to that of the Know Noth-
Highness the Prince of Wales, it in desirable ings in the United States-any movement to
to take such steps, as -may be necessary for shut ont from offices of honor and emolument
the effective organmzation of that part of it." in -tis: country, subjects of Her Majesty,

Mr. Monnus, in supporting the.resolution, who did not happen to be native.born Can-
said'that on )pplication the Committee -on adians. But he was in favor of the present
Progrme for the reception of His Royal movement, because he believed it would
Highness the Prince óf Wales, had made have a tendency to blond the whole popula-
arrangements, and appointed a place in the tion of Canada in one-deep, universal, unani-
procession.for the Native Cardiàanaof Toron- mous feeling of devotion to the best interests
to. - (@heers.) The present meeting had, of their common contry. (Cheers.)
therefore, been called in order that the
Native Cardans of Taronte might haMve an Mr.. Lwis MoaTr seconded the resiu-

portunity"of expressing their-opinions,. on ftion, which passed by acclamation.
e subject, and also that arrangements might Dr. RrcinsssoS moved the third resaolu-

be made by themx for giving .the Prince a tion:-- - .
hearty reception on his arrival in Toronto That ail Native Can'adians joining the
It was necessary', hie thonght,. -that ounisc - procession, whether identified with thean auspicious occasion, that, thoseborn On onal Societies or not, should vear thethe saoi should he wellrepresented. .(Cheers.) Ma-le Leaf as as emblem of the Iand of theirThe National Societie-St. George's, St. bi '' - .
Andrev's, rand St. Patrick's-were 'to take
part in the procession .at the reception He sail ho expressed bis own persanal
of His RoyalHighness;and ho wasof-opinion fe ,. vhen ho regretted that native-bora
that n such an occasion the Native Cana- ians.were toa certain extent identified
diais should be well represented, sud put in with National Societies, -instead of having a
a good appearance. (HIear, ear.) It was society of their own. With the kindest
not intended attthe present timeto form any feeling towards those good and benevolent'
distinctive.society, nor did they wish in any societies, he was of opinion :that Native
çdGy to interfere with the three National Canadians, in identifyng themselves 'with
Societies. .They' wished simply by wearing then, pursued a course that was detrimental-
the :"M'apla Leaf," on the day of the arrivai sud sueidaL. Where ho su Englishmn by

i tise Prince, to shov that they vere Native birth,.it would be his pride to belong to the
Canadians-(load applause)-to be kno St. George' Society'. Or, whsere ho an
to the world as suc and as loyal subjects of Irishman or a Scotchman,,he shoald feel
Ber Majesty. (Cheers.) An erroneous im, proud to belong to the Society which con-
pression-had goneabroad hat theyintended tinned the.remembrance of the Emerald Isle
to form an exiueive society, somethig on the or of Scotland. But he had malways objeeted to -
"Know Nothing" prinriple; but he would te limn, Scotchmen,
assure -the meeting that such was not the uand Irishmen, joinng the National Societies,
cas- as everything that had been done or and from bis youth it had been an object
would be doue Would be open to the public; with him dearly cherished to take part a
and, in fact, it was.not intended at the pre- establishing a Canadian -Society, which
sent time to form auysociety at all. . (Hear.) . •should strengthen -a Canadian feeling, and
The movement, howevernight form the gather together the descendents of English-

5 basis of a nationality, sud he hoped the time men, Irishmen, and Scotchmen, makmg them
would-soon come when those to tie "manor feel theywere one brotherhood, and had one
born" would be recogaized at homo or abrgd common iuerest-without a thought. haw-
as Nptive. -Canadians.- At present whe i er,ofout any new political com-
Canadiaa visited tie neighboring Stahtes,b e mataion.. forbid - Ec iooked ipoo ur
was simply recognized as an Englishman, -cnnectom tillr Enfland as dr greatest poiti-
Scotchman or Irishman'from Canada; while, Cbless we could enjoy. (Cheers.) -
on the. other hand, when he visited the M1r. R P. Cnooas suggested that this
Mother Country,. he was acknowledlged only meeting hould appoit a committee ta pre-
ntbelighst of an Anerican. This was not. mre r sblutios Hle did not thin k the

"-w -~ -w----

NATIVE CANADIANS.

(r.t~porfr4 for tIseGlobe.)

The CuutAxvA hereVemarked that he hai
heard with- great saisfaction that much
interest- was taken il this movement by
Native Canadians in aý parts of the country-,
and he hoped many, r4'.ding out of Toronto,
would joi their etrzt gatherinZ on the
occasion.of the Princeivisît.* (Cheers.) .

Mr. D. RErsoP se<>aded the resalution.
He said he was . m1 pleased to see this
movement commencet with the view of,
having recognisned &aig like-a anadian
-ationality. He .1d upon the-present of
Canada as something € which they need nnt
be ashamed, a1 on i : future, as something
of which they mi' fproud in anticipati~n.
(Cheers.) ,At t'..e rernit time Great Britain'
and the U'nited State*tere almost the ouly
two free countries *4.the world. the only
great countrica enjo.ung free constitutions,
but as Canadians thè,rnight feel proud ta
to antici pate the tirne:.-heu the British Pro-
vinces of North Amera would he recognized
* a great country. nded t the number of
thec great and f rŽee ci ixed countries of the
word. (Cheers.)

The resolution was :ct tothe meeting and
carried.I

.Mr. W. HF. BonT:r said be presume i it
was not the wish è the gentlemen now«
desirous of crilisting under the banner of
Native Canadianism, L form. a Society dis-
tinct and separate fronthe National Societies.
Ali that was desired xas to have an oppor-
tunity on the occawn of the visit of the.
Prince of IVales. of.showing what native'
Canadians were' madeaf. ,hùv wished the
Prmce of Wales ·to te what' Englishmen,
Scotchmen and Irishnen, comin to this coun-
try could produce, andthat the~r descendants
li this country were in no way inferior to.
the men who had begtten them. (Cheers.)
And he did'-aot spme. of 'the descendants
merely of En ishm-n. Scotchmen, and

i en, but ~he'escendants of those
gallant men, who,- wieî-the United States
separated from Great Pritain, refused to re-
mainunder the Amerran flag, and sacrafie-
ng everytding they hd come to this country -

H17glie under the préction of the Britishi
fHag. e believed tie would be able to

ow the Prince that;be Native Canadians
were equal to the mer,<f any portion of Her.
Majesty' dominions. Cheers.) He begged
ta move-" Tfiat the glowing comuttee be
appointed on bannerend bands, Mr. Paul
Kane, Mr. Small, anMr. John Paterson."

Mr. W. GA-MLF scaSded the resolution.
When Mr. Morris fiik spoke to him about

% this movement, he 44hnh1 roark
that, when he saw thi National Societies of

'. Ireland, adi Scotland, meeting,with eir bands and lanners, he thought it
was time that the desendants of those trne
men of old, the earlysittlers of this country,
the U. E. Loyalists, ;ho were the pioneers
of refinement, civilizatin and .material pros-
perity in this country should also organize
.and meet mi a simila-rnanner. Some were
afraid of the springig up of the feeling
·called "Nativism." le had no such fears,-
and he thougt the Fuoner they were em-
bodied as a National cciety, with the motto
"Canada and Home,"'he better. (Cheers.)

Mr. R. P. Cnooxs uged that before such
a resolution was adopt«i, there ought to be
an organization of a 0iety."

dThe resolution beia put to the meeting,
'w declared carried..

Mr. J. H. Monars caid he thouglt it was
to be regretted that this resolution should
have been adopted. :For the present they
_required no banner. The Maple Leaf was a
sufficient badge. Aftei- remarks on the sub-
ject by varinsgentlernen, the resolution was
withdrawn.

. Col. Janvis expresxed his disappointment
with the proceedinlg of the meeting. He
-regretted that the stps taken should have
had reference only.toersons born in Canada.
After- making some further rernarks, Col.
Jarvis took up his ha and left the Hall.

Dr. -Emso said be thought Col. Jarvis
must have been labo4ng under a misapprc-
hension. Under thename of Canadians it
was intended to inclade the natives of the
British Pgr.vinces besides Canada.

Mr. W. GaLn:, seconded hy Col. D:-

chairman to a seat on the dais. i remarked
to the chairman that I wis not a Canadian
by birth. but if, in the proceedings whieh
were t4 take place, they intended to permit
allthose who from their youth up (although
born7in a neighbouring colony) had resided
in Canada, I should be most happy to assist
in the arrangements which were about to be
inade for the reception of Hia Iloyal High-
ness the Prince of Wales.

Finding that throughout the proceeding'
whicliífllowed none but Canaiians by lura
*were eXYect.edl to- take any part, it waxs only
when th'e chairman was a*bout to vacate 111.4
seat that I took the ibherty to mention that,
being on the "Prograomme Conmittee " for
the reception of the Prixce. a printted. plan4« or
programnime of the processi o wouid be extex..-
sively circulated, so that- evcry sivty and
organiizatiin would know the !.:: at vhh-h
it was exp>ectei that. they would take in the
procession. I also expresd great d appoint-
.iment and reret that none other thai aia-
dians by biih would be eniabled tO take a
placejn the "r ic.. " oppott Ilah
floteL

I do regret. Mr. Editor, that this mîeetiw "
las passed off with so little having been ton i
towardts the organizati>n of a " Coluni
Society . as the exclusion of all but not
canadians rentiers the more extended cou*rse
amatter of necessitv. ilad las-night's maeet-
i ng been a preiMînary one, for the pur<sx'e
-of consulting as to tce best nie-ms to bring
the subject under the -nhtice of the public.. 1
shioull, if invited, hav ¿.,iven ny views uXR
the subject ; but although after the residence
of upwards of.half a centur in To-ontto, and
being, perhaps, more famil wi'th the 'courts
which l-)ve occurred.,during the la.st fifty
years than maty upon the platforn. I was
nOt "qualified to take any part in, the pro.
ceedin g.

It is my ntention, if I shocld reccive fhe
countenance -and assistance of mîy brother
"colonists,"' to endeavdur : te establish -in
British America a l'Colonial Society," to
which. ail British subjects, whethcr by birth
or long residence in thé colony-whose ances-
tors were the pioneers in the settlement of
the colonies, (aftcr the sejiaratiotn of those
which now form the «United States of
America,) mnay be adrmitted ; and 1 propose
to report and record'in a book the names of
those " pioneers " who, aftzr having fought;
and bled, and after sacrificing whitever pro-
perty which they had possessed in . the
mother colonies, songht an as lum in tho,-
Provinces, where they and their descendante;
might enjofy ritish laws and titubons -

imilar to those in the Parent State. It is
my intention to invite the"few'remaining of
those loyal men. and.the descendants of those.
who have departed, to transmit to nie their
names and the naxmes of their respective. an-
.cestors who joimed the Royal standard, and
who afterwards emigrated to the "colonies.'
It is my desire to place on record* the public
services (whether military or otherwise,) oi
those men, and of their descendants, up to
the present time, if such information can be.
obtaned frorm reliable sources, and that sucéh
"record" be. open. to the inspection of the
public. I know- that there have been men in.
the colonies whose services in the.olden time
should not be forgotten, and i beleve that
there are some now iying who, having taken
an active part in most of the prominent acts
pf the Province, deserve to have th-se ser-
vices placed on record.

Hprt's "Arnny List" gives you a full ac-
count of every action in which a military man
has been engaged, and thereby forns a record
to which you may resort for information.
Why should not the descendants of thc "old
settiers" have the means of recording the
deeds of their ancestors; why should we not
have a "record of the offices' wihich they re-
spectively filled, and the position which they
held in the Provinces' from the begnning?

The meeting of last night will, I hope,
-have the effect of bringing out the feelings of
.the6 colonists as to te :necessity of contrbut-
ing a certain statza inthe Mother Conntry.
Disguise it as you may, it isnevertheless true,
that a "colonist"-is not · received with the
sane attention in England as a Yankee, "as
certain persons holding fcilice in Canada''

C11 ,mh.- to ac- -.ar : n. b7rsa :
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COPY-0OF PROCEEDINGS
Wbich took .place 2lst Ag8a01860, n St. LÎwrence Hall. togher with Two Letters written

auzequently, one by the late Col Jarvis, an the other by J. H Norris, -Zsq., of Toronto.

ýf

NATIVE CANADIANS.

/ Ta te. Edizor of the Globe.)

Sm,--HaIving read in your issue of this
mnorning a letter from our respted towns-
ruan, Mr. W. i-. Jarvis, in re ernee to the
meeting ofi "Native C'anadians' -whih took
place in the St. l.awrence Hall on the even-
ing of the 21st inst., I will thanik you to find
space for a few worls of explanation from
me. On rquest,. the Committee on Pro-
gramme asigned ta native Canadians a placemn the proce.talr. t be formel on the arrival
ofI lis oyaal Hlighness the- Prince of Wales
at this cit.v. and thp:meetming referred to was
convened "' to make arragements" for join-
ing such procet-ssion. The Canadian Legasla-
turc havimg îuîvited llis Baoyal Ulighness ta.
this countrv, lie shounld lbc able tosay, on bis
return t his native lai, that lie had seen
Canadians. This he foul. do if the people
turned out in. ene uîniformn mass, without
lhanners, t distingu ish those who were bora
; Cansada frio those who were not ; but the
three National Societwt-s anid other societie
noitt of Canadîian .origin, in great numbers,
will occupy a promnieînt position on the day
of the Iruee arriva, showing that they
are EtglisL, Irsh or ScotWh, or of such
desoent; iu other words, that they are not

(iuadn s. *-j1',- ira &k j» filM ty Qmepteacsia
U1a. rpawUatd rxy rfo short' t lwe are

Canadian.s-, and not that Mi lrle the British
Jsiles ems, bie fCanrda stor.
thrfoundntil r oa nstionality, and qive to ie
isskabilante of -Czwada a ditn ishinq name.
That name we have earier been 'eut.itled to,
buit let the people of Canada make up their
iinds ta have it, and they wil have it, The
tersa .1 1Nativ e ca(laîsne Ilmxis" .1scen used in
c ntradistinction to C(anadians by adoption, -

who will publicly demonstrate to-tho Prince
that they are cot natives of the soil ; but We
will not excluide froi our raiks an of our
people who choose to -wear-our embem, the
" maple leaf," and appeur as one of us. We
trust that ail Canadians, wbether residents
of Toronto or litrangers in the city On the'
day of the Prince's arrival, instead of con-
gregating on the corners of the streets to be
pushed aside while the grand procession
passes, or gazing from the house-tops, will
join our ranks, in one of the Most conspicu-
ons places, ofwhich we hope to f"d your
worthy Canadian correspondent (though not
a native (Ciaadian), Mr. Jarvis. The place
of rendezvous is between the Btank of Mont.
real and Ellah's hotel on Front street;- and
gartjs will hereafter be requested to as-
semble there an hour fore he~ieEEw l11
landI to procecd thence to the place assigned,
to them i n the procession.

Mr. Jarvis says, "I do regret, Mr. Editor,
that this meeting bas passed off with solittle
having been donc towards the organization
of a Colonial Society," in reply to wh'h i1.
can simply.say, that the object of the meet-
ing was- not for that purpoe. iThe question
as to -the expediency ùi forming a Society
could not, in propnety, have been discussed
on that'occasion, ut even had thesubject, by
any irregular proceeding, become a matter of
discussiun, i should eçrtainly·have opposed
it. The saie objects which induceo the
National Societies in this ad other countries
to perpetuate their existence, would influience
me, were I residing abroad with my fellow-
countrymen, to organize a "Canadian S-
ciety," but at àome i see no necessity for
onc. I am informed that there is no St.
George's Society ih England, St. Patrick's in
Ireland, nor St. Andrew's ain Scotland,-that
they only exist in foreign countries.

In the fourth paragraph of Mr Jarvis'
letter lie says, "It is my intention,if f should
receive the countenance and assistance ofimy
brother colonists, to endeavor to establish in
British America, a Colonial Society, to which
ail British subjects, whether by birth.orlong
residence .in t1l colony, whose ancestors
were the poncers in the settme-nt f the -
colonies, (after the separation of those which
now form the United States of America),
may be admnitted." I implore all who, in
the exercise uf a wiser judgment than I pos-
sesu, are in favor of a Society, to consider
-weil its name. The title which Mr. Jarvis
would give it would ble destructive to the
caU.seo !X ;ta't-:cl'y, nd pr, , bn al to Ciur-


